PRITCHARD). E. C., female, aged 12 months. Was sent up to hospital at the age of 4 months, because her head was larger than normal. The family doctor had already noticed this when the child was only 4 weeks old. When first seen at hospital she presented the typical appearance of well-marked achondroplasia-large head with projecting forehead, stunted limbs and trident hands. The skiagrams also showed the characteristic features of this disease. During the fifth month an unusual feature-a kyphosis-developed in the dorso-lumbar region, and has become increasingly prominent as the child has grown older. A skiagram of the spine taken on February 10 suggests that the cause of this kyphosis may lie in the first lumbar vertebra, and possibly also the second. Although it would be an exaggeration to describe them as wedge-shaped" as yet, they are not normal. Two similar cases were described by Wheeldon in 1920 (Amer. Journ. Dis. Child., 1920, xix. 1).
Vitiligo with Grey Hair.-JEAN SMITH, M.D. F. E., female, aged 8 years. Brought to hospital because her hair had been going grey for the past six months, during which time she had also been listless and whining, frequently complaining of pains in her legs. The abnormal pigmentation of the trunk had been noticed, but as it had appeared immediately after her summer holiday, the mother had thought it was due to excessive sun bathing.
The patient is a well-developed child of average weight for her age. Grey hairs are scattered diffusely over the scalp but are more marked in the temporal regions. The trunk, both anteriorly and posteriorly, shows well-marked areas of leucoderma. The teeth and nails are normal.
Di8cu88ion.-Dr. PARKES WEBER said that he regarded the case as a typical one of vitiligo. The history of the pigmentary disturbance in the skin being specially noted in the summer was characteristic, but the appearance of diffuse (not patches of) grey hairs in the scalp of children and young persons, resembling as it did in the present case commencing senile canities, was not sufficiently recognized as occasionally being associated with vitiligo.
Endocarditis with Emboli in a Child, with Recovery. -G. H. ROSSDALE, D.M. G. J., female, aged 6 years, admitted to St. Mary's Hospital for Women and Children, Plaistow, April 21, 1930, and discharged July 25, 1932. This child's illness lasted just over two years. No previous history of rheumatism. The illness commenced with pain in the foot, the left ankle-joint being red and inflamed; she had also pain in the right hand and headache.
There was a systolic bruit at the apex.
There were fourteen separate periods of pyrexia, two being more prolonged and severe than the others. The first severe one commenced in January, 1931, and continued for 185 days; the second commenced in January, 1932, and continued for 119 days. The condition of the child during the attack which commenced in January, 1931, was very grave, and in the summer of that year it appeared by the wasting and general toxaemia that she must inevitably die.
Joints.-The joints affected during the course of this illness were both ankles, shoulders, hips and wrists. These joints were affected at different times by stiffness,
